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Hamilton Times, Saturday, Oct. 24th. back strength and the glow of’health?
“A good name is more to be desired w“erehad been pale and sallow checks 

than great riches.” The truth of this down constitution. That
scripture quotation i, proven every day. X^rZTyeTLl^Z 

Once a person or a firm or an institution by the Jmes, a» well as by hundreds of 
achieve a good name its road to success testimonials from all parts of Canada in 
is aboit and sure, bnt to achieve a good tb*P°™™'on of the proprietor, 
-neisquiteaditferen,thing. Not many oÆ ^SS^TSSm.X!It com! 

months ago the Timet brought to light paratively light cost of tieatment. Th.y 
one of the most marvellous cures that a*e in boxes (never in bulk or by 
has ever been effected. Mr John Mur- f“e ^“dred). at 50 cents a box, and may 
.haii, after being for year, afflicted with Xt^dfby^Ld^nfthe 0°, W^IU™' 

loco tutor ataxy, supposed to be incurable, Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out., or Muiris- 
and after having been paid $1,000 from t0*0, N. Y. 
the Royal Templars os being totally dis
abled for life, was permanently cured by
the use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Mr Help pays when it is needed.
Marshall may be seen on the streets any Raise more crops on less land, 
day, a strong, healthy man, with no trace Machinery is condensed labor, 
of bis old trouble. The case gave Pink 
Pills a name throughout the length and 
breadth of the land, and vastly increased 
ailes of the remedy followed. The re- 
s tits are being seen on all sides now in ter. 
wonderful cures wrought.

The Tima came across two yesterday.
At 196 York street Mr W. J. Clark, who 
is employed in Messrs John Colder &
Co.'s clothing manufactory, was seen at 
his residence and was pleased with the 
opportunity of saying a good word for 
the remedy that had put him in a posi
tion to enjoy life, after ten years of nfllic 
tion. Mr Clark is a young man of Intel 
ligcnce, and told the story of bis case in 
an interesting manner. “Ten years ago,” 
he said, “I get a very heavy cold, which 
settled in the sinoll of my h ick and haw 
ever since, up to a short time ago, d. fied 
all the remedies 1 could hear of and the 
*AII1 of many doctors. At lime» I 
to bad that I could not work and 
s ddom free from pain, whether standing, 
sitting, walking or lying. The only 
thing that gave me relief wn* an h« i b I 
got from an herbalist. For two weeks it 
relieved me ami then the pains returned.
I got more herbs, but whether they 
the same or not, or whether they simp
ly ceased to operate I can’t way, but I 
got no more relief from herl*. Turpen
tine applied on hot cloths arid taken in. 
ternaliy gave me relief for a little while, 
but I gave that up too. Keveinl doctors 
examined me and said, “Oh, it’s noth- 
iug?” They gave me medicines which 
they said would make it all right, hut 
which didn’t. After almost ten years of 
doctoring 1 came to the conclusion I 
would never ho cured, and tried to resign 
myself to my lot. Some months ago I 
Went into the country to sen my father- 
lie said to me, ‘Will, I have something 
here I want you to take-a box of Pink 
Pills!' I replied to him :

‘You might ns well throw them out 
the door.’
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Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.

If thou wouldst be borne with, bear 
with others.

Winter j]
Tinn Table of Tru;.. , 

Monday, Oclob, r Vi Co“inie^
Further NotiVldU°ti|

-FOB-Garfield Tea is sold by all druggist*:

Money which is “coming to you” does 
not always arrive. 1891.

IGOING WEST.
Mi card's Liniment for sale 

where.

Modesty always charms but it does not 
always capture.

How is .your cold ? Use Johnaoa’s An- 
odyne Liniment or it may last all winter : 
certain fact !

Nearly everything that a man likes to 
do is bad for him.

There are no braver men than those 
who are never afraid to speak the truth.

King among Liniments is Johnson’s 
Anodyne, because it can be taken intern
ally by everyone.

An abandoned barn is not half so bad 
as an abandoned farmer.

“HACKMETACK,” a hutiTn^and frag 
grant perfume. Price 25 cents- Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

I m- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
^gltjroly ^Corca ^Djphthcrl^Cronp, AM limn, nronrhltle, Cold a, Honraeneas, Hock ln^Congh, 

gh, Catarrh,Headache,"sciatica!*liunorilact, Md^Sortineae li/lMy o/tlmbs.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ABREAST OF THE TIMES I%Vhooplnir. 

o. Earache, Halifax— |’Vo
Windsor Jun
Windsor
Hantsport
Avonjmrt
G mnd Pro
Wolfviij,,
Port Wi|||aniH
Kentvlllo
Waturvillo
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Aylcaford
Middleton
Bridgetown
Annapolis Ar’v
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c:iU^U^marvfloua. how many dlfferantcomj>1ninta It wlllcnro. Its strong point lies in the feet that ttaets 
ljr. Heal g ta, ljuneaci|> 0f Muscles or gUfffiolnts and *8 trains mamtL‘r ot C’rampa, ChU

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

NEWSY, 68
INTERESTING. 01

64
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GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

It lias been the aim of the publishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers

66
71 »4| *140|«2180Farm Topics. a county newspaper 

second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well wo have succeeded 
rests with our pntions to judge. Cer
tain it is wo have met with 
of succoM, and mcouragcd ly 
eonstantly-incn using circulation wo in
tend to make the Acadian lor 181)1 
better than ever before.
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Neglect seldom pays in anything.
If a door sags and rubs level it up. 
When not needed, help is expensive. 
Sheep need a dry soil and go id shel-

a measure

going east. 3
«1:1

a>i<-!a.VTT
It costs little to keep a clean door- 

yard.
Quality in a horse is preferable to 

color.
Don’t be afraid of working between 

meals.
If a leak appears in the roof slop it 

at once.
Good tillage leaves a clean soil after 

harvest.
Ashes mixed with Halt arc excellent fui 

sheep.
In the hurry of woik don’t forget your

Every machine i* liable to wear, ru-t ami

Goals among sheep are said to ward 
off infection

It is hotter for the soil to grow weeds 
lhan nothing.

When doing well, be not rash in making 
a change.

Don’t allow your sheep to get wet 
and chilli d in the fall.

Hens, hogs and sheep are all beneficial 
to an 01 chard 
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low 1Interesting Features :

Editorials $
Timely topics discussed from nn 

independent standpoint—“honest, iude- 
pendent, fearless.”

THE REV. GEO.' 
Bourbon., Ind. 
wife owe our

II- TIIAYER, of 
« : “Both myself and

SUMTIONCURB^l^ln
Rand druggist.

115 ,
0 10| 1I,f7t'

I- n man in Hie saddle in total darkner. 
until he come, to alight.

CoiTBNpondcnce s

Corresponde nee on matters of public 
interest invited—the pippin's forum.

I .oc-rtl IVtiWH :

Terse, accurate and comprehensive, 
burnished by a stair of «ideawnko 
euirespondents front different pert* ol' 
the county.

Current Event* :
i ho Aoadian ket'|iH its readers in 

touch with the leading eu’lits of tho 
day ill u 11 accurate and readable form.

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
UO D LIVER OIL. If you have a cold 
"-Use it. For sale by all druggists 
35 cents per bottle.

liait way leave ................ ™11*
for Hndgcwalei aail 1,11

""'lr' ........

There is nothing like pinning faith to 
a wrong idea and being scratched by the

3 ft 5
Tri

A BE YOU MADE miserable by Ii.di- 
giston, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of 
nppetitc, Yellow skin ? Shiloh’s Vitalizcr 

11 positive cure.' Sold by Geo. V. 
Rand, druggist.

There is nothing which man so much 
l.ritcH ns to lxi told the truth about him-

Oi-isp Article# :
Rright, interesting nml original by 

some of tho best literary talent of the 
Province.

Mo
1>. m.

.-inTir vL:::::,s|;

^SSasbgfi" Kim» A,!;;„sra
Ing, leave* Aiinui»,t|in for ni i 
John, on Tuesday,, Tlna,,!,^

Steamers of .h,, I,,i„r„,g, n

I^ltc-1- ny H election*
Selections froui famous writers, car 

fully made with an eye to vaiicty and 
brtgbtoess—alone worth tlies ubscrip-. 
tiou price. r

Al.' K® t° make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
81 PER YEAR.
Splendid Advertising 

’ Medium.

Davison Bros.,
I’UULISIIKRS.

vt*r you find a renew or nut 
*oosc tigten it up.

AH non ogricuhui.il soils »hould be 

made Ireeproducing.
Ashes are worth more as a fui tiliz. r 

than for making soap.
When you find a IioumI loose on the 

fence, drive a nail into it.
Skimmed milk i* worth mort to feed 

'ban to make into cheese.
A farmer should buy nothing which he 

cannot succesfully raise.
Every tool should have its place and he 

in it who*i not in use.
Kell ns much labor and fiuidicd produce 

a* possible from the farm.
There is something lacking where weeds 

and rubbish accumulate.
Some people try so hard to keep up

that they keep tbemsclvc. down. Would you like to cmh.„s7your sal.
Hell os cheap to your neighbor, ns to low cheeks for ...... „ ,,any one cite, and a little cheaper ...... hi." . . ™ «pmkllng will,
There ap|jen< to bo no good use for Pi ,k !>ni,'”-ri lrJ' ,,r William’,

a."• tsssi ouehs. «î^sssrsirsa „
never ; P. deniftml* pure blood. ^ S“re ,Uch diseases had been fully tested. T* A HPU TrtTTT'AT’Cf

Don’t expert a jinod colt (mm a poor A man’s welcome In l.caveo duel not PkAIIM to 'b™" ô«,Thè0phlêgm”orCmura.'U X Jï Sj

•»"’"or "rJm* ..... . K:iZw“,",'1,b0Ul.... MiQS,CrOlip,Fro.m 60f®"1.8.0Q,

BEST ASSORTMENT
,N T lE °°unty t

Croup ami wj^i

!„* “,ul '? , »'»»cr the conit.nt call

A neglected case of cold in the he,id
c‘ *l y°u y°‘ir life. Why run the risk 
M lien Nasal Balm offers 
* «lief and certain 
dt-aleis. Try it.

Ml

you a speedy 
cure. Sold by alj

■“I am feeling my ground,” said the 
wito .Hyped up in bis own door- V..;..

,1 lay?rè1.0 ,,0‘k!!°*1,owgood a remedy 
( a field lea really i, for constipation 
a ml sick headache, send postal card to 
D. Den,more & Co., 317 Church 
Toronto, fora free tilal package.

As long aa a man sees some other man 
wh.if I» Worse than he I», he feels lint he

... ... ..
The Chute, Hall & Co. Org^an I

Yarmouth,
BEST I2ST THE MABKETI

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
II. O. IIAVINOIV,

I'acIHc Biili
.... .h»',di,“ÿ

.... .

N. 8.Street,

Take them for my sake, Will,’ he said, 
and I said T would do anything fur him, 
though 1 had no faith in them—They 
are not worth that,’ I tad snapping my 
linger».

T took the box and really felt better. 
They gave, me an appetite, at any rale, an 
lessened the pain. Ho I resolved to 
tinue them. After using three boxe» I 
stopped. That is over three week» ng<> 
and now I am well and strong. Tin? 
pain L all gone and I do my work like a 
new man. I am now working over time 
until 10 o’clock, and stum! it well. I 
have gained in weight and feel heller 
every way. It was no case of faith 
wi h me, for I had no faith in the pills at 
all. My mate at work, at my advice 
took Pink Pills to build up the system! 
and he is much belter ; he certainly looks

,w.; "■ '-AMimi, 1
AUlilUT.

RUGS ÎWOLFVILLE, TXT. S.
ISp-Call or write fur particulars.

In Book Form]
The Ghost of

-AT-

Ï
H
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BY JACK HYDE,

The ilaudoelt UurrcspoiidcDtlol 
Aoaiiian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FMI

I'HIf’fi 26 ('knth.

WAgvnts ........... I in King'll
Ilouts counties. Write for urn

DAVISON BROS., Publlihirt

Wulfvillr, Nij

Losses Paid Oven©6,800.000

Life 'nsurance
Tlmt Iiihurew, ] 

Apply lor mvinhcrsliip in the li 
innricnt, Frogrcesive, K<|uitable, ll 

ublu Nortliwnstmi Masonic Aid .1* 
oiation of Chicago, 111.
Canhci, J. Avkhv, d. A.,Stohda4

President.
J. It. DAVIHON,

Avvnl at WolffM

Wisdom's Weavlngi.

We are all of us workers, in one way 
or another ; but how many are possessed 
with an earnot desire that the work w.- 
put from our hands shall be thorough, 
nonett and faithful.

Fame covers only when deserved and 
then It is as inevitable as destiny.

Truth is as impossible to he nulled 
by any outward touch as the sunbeam.

Beauty without grace is the hook wit Ik 
out bait.

W,mn nnhy WM flek. wn gave hor fastork.
U |“’n "lM* ft OllIM, slm cried t„r ('osu.rla. 
W|",M H,", ’»'•«•»»'( Miss, elm olimg to (!ssU»rla. 
Wliou who hud Child run, slto guvo thoiu Cus torts.

1891. Till!] 1891.

Yarmouth iStcamship Co.
(LIMIT »D.')Allen's 

Lung Balsam
IL»

“Yes,” teittatked Mr Clark ns Die Titits, 
reporter watt willulrawlng, “j ou may 
my name, anti if you sen any one win, 
ha. any double ns in the tilling proper 
tie» of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills just 
him lo me."

Ils a gotsl rule to
pay a you go. Rut 

•0me people must bo going very .In, 
if they go as they pay.

He that would enjoy the finit must not 
pluck the Iluweis,

The great diffeience in labor U, net 
ix what is done, but how it is done

Mr James Wtigltl, Ntt my, 
street north, is another of the great army jug for a Jiving 
of witnesses. For a year lie suffered 
from diabetes, but wns restored lo lu allh 
under the attention of I r. Anderson.
The disease, however, left behind it a 
fearful state of nervousness, debility,lack 
of appetite, sleeplessness and ringing 
noise* in tho ear* and head, which at 
time* drove Mr Wright frantic. From 
weighing 180 pounds he came down lo 
118. He was well acquainted with 61,
John Marshall and knew of his trouble- 
Hearing of his cure he decided to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla and did so in June 
last. After taking one box, all these 
troubles l»cgan to vanish and eleven boxes 
completely cured him, appetite returned al1 

and sweet sleep was no longer a stronger 
to him. In two months he recovered 
eighteen pounds of his lost llesli and U 
still gaining. Mr Wright is confident 
that the remedy will have the same effect 
upon anyone who is afflicted a* he wa»,if 
given • fair trial.

In connection with the wonderful cures 
resulting from the use of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills, it must be gratifying to Cana
dians to know that they arè the discov< ry 
of a Canadian doctor, ogiaduale of Mc
Gill College and post-graduate of Kdin 
burgh Vniversity. Hitherto the great 
discoveries in medicine have come to us 
from abroad, but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
have conquered diseases hitherto declared 
by the works of specialists as Incurable» 
and have shed a new lustre on Canadian 
medical scierie*. What is claimed for 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is that they are 
an unfailing blood -builder and nerve 
tonic, supplying the wants incident to 
over-work, mental worry, or excesses of 
whatever nature. They stimulate the 
system, build anew the blood, and restore 
shatrered nerve», removing the fruitful 
cftu*c* of ^mature decay and insanity.

Business Letter.
lUmtiNoTO», August 17th, 1801. 

Mu J. B. Nui,ton, Bridgetown

ïï rfïœsztixsàS
a«f“l <“»=», «ml I am all Jld out

A. Banks, Merchant:
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WORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.

i
Another Case.

Pi

B H
TWO UIU*NA WEEK!

Route

Health is conlngioiu ah well ns disease ; 
courage, ns well as cowardice ; generosity 
ns well ss mmiiess ; nobleness of notion 
«nd of nature, a« well as jealousy and 
malice.

Every lime I refrain from sneaking 
In defence of a friend I prove tlmt I am 
not n friend.

ITho rtlim lest mill Most Direct 
Between Nova Scotia and Dot 

United Stales.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

18 to 17 hour* between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

H
Reading maketb a full mszi-that is' 

R fills his mind with words that he does 
not know how to

0
St î'pronounce. A

0IJL *tThe Fast & Popular steel Steamers,
"Y A.K, MOUTH,”

—AND—

“BOSTON.”

notice) will leuvo Yatmouth foi B0,«011

Every lime I speak croady and impet
uously I’m weakening my nerve power 
and adding to the misery of others.

One good act down to day is worth a 

some

F
DENTISTRY I DENTSTIII Wl

..
iiÆ.v.iur.te'Ær’C*
ARdlj,’HLlMlNN'.‘,CW hM“ MIN'
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turn DU. WXiLtAMl mkTSo.
DroekvUU, Ont,

Will. A. Payzanl,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared lo i xtrsot tedAl 
solutcly without pain. ComuseJI 
hk new method.

thousand in contemplation fur 
future time. Ti

W<In character, in manners, in style, in 
things, the supreme excellence is 

simplicity.
Court the fresh air day and night. 

“Ok if you knew what was in tho air. !”
Associate with healthy people 

is contagious ns well as disease.

Our dear little daughter was ten 
Her bowels were Untied 

bilck,
We feared she would die 
Till wo happened to liv 

Pictce's Pullets—They cured her remark- 
nb!y quick.

Never ho withour Pieic.?'* Pellet» lo 
the house. They ore gentle and e ffec
tive in action arid give immediate relief 
I» coses of i idogeitlon, bill nun css and, 
conetlpation. They do ilieir work thor
oughly and leave no had effects. Hmallcst, 
cheapest, easiest ti’ take. Ono a dose 
Bvst Liver Pill made.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Kldl. 
oh’s Cure will give immediate relief. 
Price 10 eta, GO cU and $i. Hold by Geo, 
V. Rand, druggist.

In an English coal mine plants have 
grown at the depth of 1,000 feet They 
were j-erfectly erret and their foliage

m
U
I'--- At.Ml I—

All kinds of dental work doockjl 
latest improved methods.

Office at residenoe, opjiowiui A* 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfvillu, January «2d, 1890.

at
STRAY LEAVES

— FROM—

P

*11 point. In Ee.lorn Nov* 8coii«. ’ 0

WTRfgul.r nun crrlwl „„ 6t(llmer

. If failli
Tint compoMtor matin the reporter 

«punk of a fimiale ontor aa “a .iron* 
«inilfil woman,” when ilia reporter 
Wioto “e itronq mltidej woman,” but 
the proofreader let It go, become a* be 
•aid, that wufi’t much of a niLlake.

AnvicK to Motiiknm

“Book ol ffondors.” Ku
H

as hard as M
II*W.&A. RAIL’Y'

CONSUMVTiüN.
* * „T# • {^rll,T# twb t* Oi« »U»« dliruiti Sr Ifc

passais®»
BEKESaft-^

(Lmlie Lorino Davison.)

Profnoo! by Hwrl Harlee.

—Age Now m.l'Attitti TO WVK 1 *
Aieyou «tlsturhed 

ftt nlglit an<l broken of your rest by u e|eg 
,-lilld sulferlugund crying with puln of Cut- 
ting Teeth ’/ If no, wend at once und get a 
bottle of-'Mr* Winslow's Hootblng Hyrui»,” 
for Ublldron Teething. Its value Islnealeu 
ial»le. It will relieve tho poor little suffere. 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there is no mistake about It. It

with:» p. i«Season and Mileage Tick
ratea fur which can he uhtaiiirdoM 

cation to the Urn rial 
Agent at Hunt ville

Saturday Jurursion Tk\
•tONK FIRST CLASS FARK,*' 
at all stations by a!i all nains going 
and by the evening rx|in« |r,u” 
going East,—good to return l»y lflfe 
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' TIC®
at reduced reti-n ate «fie 011 ***" 

W. R. CAMI'BKLLJ 

U. tt'l Manager

Edited by Ben Zeene.
DCLAlDt

Sor Sale at thin
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
REPAIRED !

-nr-

ofO/Jlce.cures I>y.
ry und blarrlnwa, regulates tlie Htom- 
mid ilowets, cures wind Colle, softens 

the Gums, reduces Inflammation, uud gives 
tone and energy to the whole syntem. "Mrs 
Winslow's Hootblng Ryrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Htates, und Is for sale by all druggets 
throughout the world. Price twenty-live 
emits a bottle. Do sure and ask for ''Mas 
Winslow's Hootiiiku Svuur ” and take no 
other kind.

mmJ-B. DAVISON, J.p.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE A6ENT, ETO.

W0LFVIU.K, N 8

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Poet Office. L. J. DONALDSON, «

at
’Agent for Lazarus' Spectacles 

and the “Merritt" Typewriter. dotp;dn0drL”8UTBB:,jd W”“
Port Willi*“«, Kin*'. Co., N 8.

Ml'terd’» Liniment relieve» Neuralgic' K.BUTIIKRLAND,
IfeHidunt Manager.
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